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ROYAL FISH.

An article is going the rounds of the
press entitled "Her Majesty's Tips,"
which shows some of the peculiar royal
prerogatives. Among others it is men-

tioned that she has the right to every
whale or sturgeon caught within a cer-
tain distance of the coast of England.
The article goes on to say that in case of
the whale, the monster was divided be-

tween the king and queen, "the queen
taking the head in order that her ward-

robe might be replenished with the
whalebone needed for the stiffening of
her royal garments." Evidently the
writer of the article in question was
more particular about making his story
coincide with the formation of the whale
than with the facts. Blackstone says
that in the division of the whale, which
is known as a "royal fish," the king
took the head and the queen the tail,

fthe reason given being that she might
(get her whalebone, etc., and Mr. Cooley
in commenting on this in a foot note
Bays that "the reason for the division
was more peculiar than the division it
self, as the whalebone came from the
head." All of which goes to show that
the ancient lawmakers of England knew
as little about what they were doing as
their more modern brethren in Wash'
ington.

West Virginia having gone republi
can, it is already conceded that Stephen
B. Elkins is entitled to represent the
etate in the United States senate. That
he has been a persistent worker for the
party cannot be denied ; that he is un
nt tor tne position is equally unaeniaDie.
With the example of Tammany before
them the republican party, in the flush
of victory, can well' pause before con
eenting to emulate its misdeeds or adopt
its tactics. The American people are
uneasy and restless, as witness the
landslide of two years ago, followed by
the greater landslide.of Tuesday. The
democratic party took possession of the
government with an immense amount
of confidence and a very small stock of
judgment. It thought its position was
impregnable, but its fortresses fell as
though built on Band at the first attack
West Virginia, no doubt, has hundreds
of honeet and able republicans who
would be a credit to her in the senate,
but Stephen B. Elkins is not one of
them. '

Senator Jones of Nevada knew a thing
or two when he turned populist. He
knew his way back to the senate for one
thing, and he also knew that the only
road led through the populist party, or
rather the silver party, which is practi-
cally the same thing. The legislature
that will elect Jones' successor has a
large majority of silver men, and it re-

mains to be seen whether they will be
caught with Senator Jones' sudden con-

version and re-ele- ct him. As a matter
of fact Senator Jones is just as much of
a republican now as he ever was. He
believes in free silver, but that is a be-

lief that is shared by thousands of good
republicans, and was no reason why he
should have left the party. Jones will
probably go back to the senate, but he
will vote with the republicans in' organ-
izing the senate, . and upon all other
matters, being independent only as far
aa silver is concerned.

The free coinage of silver evidently
did not suit the democracy of Missouri.
Congressman Bland, who is perhaps the
most rabid silver man in the United
States, was badly beaten in a state
where a nominationon the democratic
ticket heretofore has been equivalent to
an election. Our free silver friends can
hardly lay the blame of democratic de-

feat on the fact that the demonetization
of silver stirred the people up against
them. If it was free silver that was
wanted, why was this, its disciple,
unceremoniously downed?

Some fault is found with Governor
Pennoyer's Thanksgiving proclamation
on account of : its shortness. If the
president had not promulgated his call
for giving thanks until after November
6th it would probably have been yet
more brief than Pennoyer's, and had he
quoted scripture, he would unerringly
have selected the shortest verse in the
Bible. .

General O. O.-- Howard was retired
from the army yesterday. He was in
command of the department of the Col
nmbia some eighteen .years ago, with
headquarters at Vancouver. His daugh
ter is the wife of Captain James Gray, of
the steamer Lurline of Portland. The
general wiiT visit the coast for a short
time before settling down permanently.

It is said the populists of Illinois want
Governor Waite of Colorado to move to
their state and take the nomination for
governor. The way he led his party to
victory in Colorado ought to satisfy the
Backers, but anyway they ought to be
able to find plenty of cranks in their own

'etate just as cranky as Waite.

Cleveland was eilent before the elec
tion, much to the disgust of his party,
bat since that time the balance of the
democrats are utterly speechless, having
gone over to the silent majority. .
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Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!
They carried things with a high old hand,

Killed whom pleased throughout
the land.

, nor weak, coma Deiore mem sutuu,
they

Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!
Bnt the giants didn't have things their

own way when ar- -'

rived on the scene. You remember the
Btory. Recollect, too, that every age has
its giant-kille- r. We have our giants in
the form of all sorts of dread diseases,
supposed to be incurable. Our JacK is
in the form, of Dr. Pierce, who has
proven the expression "incurable dis
eases ' to be a laiiacy. uan you im
agine more potent weapons to assist a
woman in killing the giant-diseas- e,

than Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription?
It's the only guaranteed remedy for all
functional disturbances, painful dis-

orders, and chronic weakness of woman-
hood. In female complaints of every
kind, if it fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money back. Its simply a
question of the company you prefer
the Giant or Jack !

The West Indian and Pacific Steam
ship company's freight' sheds at New
Orleans, burned Sunday, with $150,000
loss.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case
of diarrhoea of long standing in six hours
with one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea . Remedy
What a pleasant surprise that must have
been to the sufferer. Such cures are not
unusual with this remedy. ' In many
instances only one or two doses are re-

quired to give permanent relief. It can
alwavs de depended upon. When re
duced with water it is pleasant to take,
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton Drug-
gists. '

The Belvidere, a family hotel at St.
Louis, was burned Sunday, with $75,000
loss.

Kucklen's Armca Salve.
Hie best ealve in trie world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to Give perfect satisfafr
tion-- . or nvjnev reformed. Price 25 cents
per bos. For sale rv Suip!S & Kin.
erelv

A large building was burned at Hart
ford, Conn., Sunday, with $130,000 loss

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Iuterest ceases after
this date. I. I. Borget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles Citv. Aua. 1. 1894.

Wanted.
A good insurance solicitor. Will pay

salary of $50 per month, and more to
right party. Call at office near French's
bank, The Dalles, Or. nov8-t- f

Ron. Alexander II. Stephens.
ocasionally use, when my condition

requires it, Dr. Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, with good effect.

Hssr. Alex. H. Stephens."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber-Cultur- Final Proof.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Oct. 29. 1S94.

Notice is herehv"irlvp.n that f!hflrls Kohlor
has filed notice of intention to make final proof
before Register and Receiver at their office in
The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the 8th daj of
uecemoer, ib'.H, on timoer-cuitur- e application
No. 2337, for the WJ NE, and WJ4 SE, and

on J4, oi section jno. au, in townsnip ro,
outh, range No. 15 east.
lie names as witnesses: A. F. Haynes, Dufur,

Oregon; Frank Hathaway, Edward Griffin, Reu- -
uen uayiies, uoya, Oregon,

octol-dec- o JAS. F, MOORE, Register.

jfc s .irmrra. fa tm ?
! Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all
tent business conducted for Moderate fees.
Our Office is Opposite O. S. patent Office1

I and vw can secure patent in less time than those '

i remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- 1

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of!
k charge. Our fee not due till daLent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with i

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent iree. .actress.

c.A.snow&co.!
Of" Office '15.;hi.n.'' "

COPYRIGHTS.'
CAIf I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMUNN & CO., who have bad nearly arty years'

experience in the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue ox rawhan-lc- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn fc Co. receive

special notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. $3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, S2.50 a year. Single
copies. 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest G?'!?" sua secir contracts. 'nr.; : . tt'.

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England ministet
cured of a distressing- - rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Birks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
McGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:

I Lave sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, one
in particular being that of a little
daughter of a Church of England minis-
ter. The child was literally covered
from hoad to foot with a red and ex-
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years,
in spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was in great
distress about the case, and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-
tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were he here to-da- y,

. he would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of '

-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

Wood Wanted.
The committee on streets and public

property will receive until 12 a. m., No-

vember 10th, 1894, sealed proposals, to
furnish Dalles City fifteen cords No,

oak wood ; same to be delivered at city
jail. Committee ' reserves the right to
reject any or all bids. By order of the
committee, S.S.Johns,

oct30-t- d Chairman.

Another Call.
All county warrants registered prior

to January 1, 1891, will be paid on pre
sentation at my offiGe. Interest ceases
after Sept. 10th. Wsi. Michell,

County Treasurer

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby siven that under and by vir

tue of an execution issued out of the Circuit
Court of Ihe State of Oregon for Wasco County,
on the 16th . day of October, 1894, on a decree
made, entered and rendered in said Court ou the
28th day of November, 1893, in a suit wherein
isamuei jiars was piainun ana Mrs. jj. a., nat-
tier, George T.' Prather and J. M. Huntington,
administrator of the estate of Silas Prather,

were defendants, in favor of said plain-
tiff and against said defendant, Mrs. L. H. Pra-
ther, for $826.50, with interest thereon from the
28th day of November, 1893. at the rate of . 10 per
cent per annum, and the further sum of $31.30
costs, ana wmcn saia juagment nas Deen as-
signed and transferee of record to J. H. Kramer,
and said execution being to me directed, and
commanding me to sell the property hereinafter
described to satisfy the above sums I will, on
xnursaay, ine loin aay oi aovemoer, ltsm, at tne
hour of 2 o'clock: of said day, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in hand, at
the front door of the County Courthouse in
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, all the light,
title and interest, of each of said defendants in
and to the following described property, t:

Lot D in the town of Hood River, according to
the recorded plot and survey thereof on file and
of record in the County Clerk's office in said
Wasco county, together with the tenements and
hereditaments thereunto belonelne or in anv
wise apperraining, or so much thereof as will
satisiy ineaDove naraea sums, together with the
accruing costs of this Bale.

uatea at unues tjiry, vv asco county, uregon,
this 16th day of October, 1894.

i . J. UKlVJiK,
Sheriff of Wasco Countv, Oregon.

Octl7-Nov21--

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution Issued on the 16th

day of October 1894 out of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon, for Wasco county in a suit there-
in pending, wherein J. M. Huntington, ad- -

luiuiBirubui ui tuu vsutu2 ui onas rmtaer,
is plaintiff and George T. Prather, L. H.

Rrather and Samuel Clarke aie defendants, com-
manding me to sell the real property hereinafter
described, and out of the proceeds thereof to
satisfy the sum of eleven hundred and fifty dol-
lars and interest thereon from the date of the
decree in said cause towit; The 5th day of June,
1893 and the costs and disbursements of said
suit; $100.00 attorneys fees and the accruing
costs, I will on the 15th day of November, 1894,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m. at the court
housedoor in Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon,
sell at public sale to the highest bidder for cash
in hand the following described real proptrty,

t:

' All the right, title and interest of the saidplaintiff as such administrator and of the said
estate of Silas Prather, deceased, of, In and to lot
it., oi ine kiwi oi iooa Kiver proper, and lots
14 and 15 of block 23, of eaid town of Hood River.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Octl7-Novl4--

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that,in pursuance of an

order of the countv court of the state of
Oregon for Wasco county, duly made and en-
tered on the 22nd day of September, A. D. 1894, in
the matter of the estate of Henry A. Pratt, de-
ceased, directing the undersigned to sell at
puDiic saie tne following aescrioea real property
belonging to said deceased t: Lot num-
ber five b in block number two 2 in Trev-itt- s

addition to Dalles Citv. Wasco Countv. Dra
gon. We will on Saturday, November 10th, 1894
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m, of said day at thecourt house door in said Dalles citv, sell to thehighest bidder the said described property.
Terms of sale, one ttilrd at time of silIp. nriA
third in six months from date of sale, and one
uiira in one year irom aate oi erne.

LESLIE BUTLER,
J. F. ARMOUR.

Administrators of the estate of Henry A. Pratt,
uvteiiMiu. ociiu-nov-

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having by consideration of

the County court, of the state of Oregon ; for
Wasco county been appointed administrator of
the estate of George Hansen deceased, on the
10th day of Sept. 1S94, creditors of, and all per-
sons having claims against the said estate of said
deceased, are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers attached, within six
months from the date of this notice, to the said
administrator at the office of A. 11. Kelsay,
cviuuijr vm, m iout wiy, VUUllLy OI vvasco,
State of Oreeon.

Dated at the Dalle3 Oregon, September 29th,

Andrew Hisses.
Administrator of the estate of George Hansen,

ucwaacu. ucc. a to 31.

PIECES

Latest Styles,

!

Oc a copy.HI Q Staple apd papey Dress Qoods, Etq.

-- AT-

I. (J. IMlCkelSen S. - vvoman or tniiQ. fnces to suit you.

Catalogue free on application. 11 There is a tide the affairs of ?nen which, taken at its flood

L. Rorden & Co., The poet unquestionably had reference to the

to introduce their
Grocery Department,

Will Give
to Everyone

buving One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov-
ember loth, a chance for a
handsome

China Dinner Set
now on exhibition in our window.

New Stock, Low Prices.

L Rorden & Co.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

IN THI

Old Rtrmovy Building,
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

JS Has Just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
nnrl hAR r. lnrce assortment of For i cm and Amer
lean Cloths- - which he can finish To Order for
those that favor hloi.

Cleaalng and Repaii-in- a Specialty.

the x

Grcnnnous

We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Winter, Blooming Bulbs,

HYACINTHS and LILIIES, -

POTTED PLANTS of All Kinds.

We are prepared .to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions ; also pot
plants wires. . ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber. Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
Oct. 27. 1894. I

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress of June 3,
1878, entitled "Ail act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," LaFayette Davis, of
Kingsley, County of Wasco, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office his sworn statement,
for the purchase of the NW NEK of section
No. 23, in township No. 3 south, range No. 13
east, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or atone

lor agricultural purposes, ana to estaDiisn
his claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 5th day of January, 1895.

He names as witnesses: Ernest Mavhew. Tim
Mayhew, Henry Mayhew, Serephine Nace. of
Kingsley, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- d lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said. 5th day of
January, iao.

oct31-ia- n2 JAS. F. MOORE, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)

Notice is herebv given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver oi me u . b. una omce, xne uaiies,ur., on Aovemoer Aoy, viz.:.

James W. Dickson,
H. E. No, 2928, for the WVJ SEJi, NEJ SEJ and
NEVi BWJi, Bee 14, Tp. 1 3, R 13 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
saia iana, viz.: ij. nice, v imam uampoeii, n.j. Herman, j. n. aictjonnicK, oi tnaersDy, or.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker I Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

: Can now be found at
"street.

-- OF

man

162 Second

C. F STEPHENS.
SHEET"
MUSIC

Lowest --Prices

We carry everything in the shape of Clothing for Man,

in

and

leads fortune."

--OmSalyifc

Fralle k mcis
at DALL & BURGET'S,

Who are selling these goods out rates.
MICHELBACH BRICK, - UNION ST.

.7-
- When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT TH

fiEW COIiUpBlR HOTEIi.
'00 '

This large popular House does the principal hotel business,,
Is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any

House In the city, at the low .rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cei?ts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving; Dalles for allpoints in astern Oregon Sfiastern Washington, '

ill Hotel. .

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

on to

at

and
and

and

The
and

this

T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr. ,

Successor to Paul Kreft & Co.

DEALER IN

PAINTS, AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL. PAPER. WALL
PEACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None bnt the best brands

of J. W. MASTJRY'S PAINTS used in all onr work, and none bnt the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents lor Alasury .Liquid Faints. No chem- -
icel combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Wasffmton Sts.. - The Dalles, Oreo-o-

H AA H ' C COLHHTEflIi Bfl
KmS.KJ' lJ and flUCTIOTl noOJVI.

.' OpD. Warfl, Kerns & Eoliertsoa's Liyery StaWs, Second St.

Second-han-d Furniture Bought
Money Loaned on Jewelry and other Valuables.

AU UT1UJN HI V Jii-b- t x oAI U jxXJA. X wiu 5i 5r good, or propt
erty placed with me at reasonable commission. Give me a call.

JOHN

EX.

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,

Braces and Hose Supporters made to order.

Where?

jDUFTJR, OREGON.

Vincent's Hospital of
Portland, Oregon.

Largest

OILS

PAPER.

Sold.

What?

33.

At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory,
of the Fair Grounds. desired each garment

will be fitted belore being finished. Call at the fac-
tory and examine our croods. or droi) a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.

' --wr T T T. T T-- V ti 1 I I 1 ; lv .'

V i--' U 1Y1 XXI X U1V J-- r V V JL-- XV : JL ,

AUGUST BUCHLER,

This well-kno- Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-clas- s article will be placed on
he market. "; , " ; "

M.KAKE,

Shoulder

Physician and Surgeon.
.

Late House Surseon, St.
sep28

Stock

CRAN
greatly-reduc- ed

north-
east It

Prop'r.

K. A. DIETRICH,

Physician and Surgeon,
DTJFUR, OREGON. v

All Drofessional calls promptly attende
to, day and night, aprl4


